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ABSTRACT
The final cruise of the NSF sponsored Warm Core Rings Program studied
a Warm Core Ring (WCR) in the Fall of 1982 as it formed from a large northward
meander of the Gulf Stream. This ring, known as 82-H or the eighth ring
identified in 1982, formed over the New England Seamounts near 39.5 N, 65 W.
Surveys using Expendable Bathythermographs, Conductivity-Temperature-Depth-
Oxygen stations and Doppler Current Profiling provide a look at the genesis of
a WCR. These measurements reveal that WCR 82-H separated from the Gulf Stream
sometime between October 2-5. This ring was a typical WCR with a diameter of
about 200 km and speeds in the high velocity core of 175 cm/sec. Satellite
imagery of 82-H following the cruise showed that it drifted WSW in the Slope
Water region at almost 9 km/day, had at least one interaction with the Gulf
Stream and was last observed on February 8, 1983 at 39 N, 72 W.
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BACKGROUND
Northward looping meanders of the Gulf Stream may pinch off to form
anti-cyclonic eddies typically 150-200 km in diameter which are known as Warm
Core Rings (WCR). The central portion of each WCR is filled with water of
Sargasso Sea origin and is surrounded by a ring of high velocity Gulf Stream
water. In the area bounded by the Gulf Stream, the New England Seamounts and
the continental slope there may be several such rings at any given time. Rings
may drift slowly towards the southwest at average speeds of 3-5 km/day until
they merge with the Stream off Cape Hatteras or they may interact with the
Stream and be modified or captured.
The.R/V Endeavor began cruise # 90 on September 22,' 1982. This was
the last of five cruises the Endeavor made during the NSF sponsored Warm Core
Rings Program (Joyce and Wiebe, 1982). The first cruise, #74, was in
September, 1981 during which measurements were made in WCR 81-D (Stalcup et
al., 1982). Warm Core Ring 82-B was studied during R/V Endeavor cruises #83,
86 and 88 in the spring and summer of 1982, (Stalcup, et al., 1985). However,
when the first of several interactions between this ring and the Gulf Stream
occurred on July 22, it became obvious that the ring was unlikely to persist
through the fall. Shortly before cruise #90 began, WCR 82-B was absorbed by
the Gulf Stream. A satellite tracked ARGOS drifter (Tynan and Hooker, 1984),
which had been launched in the center of WCR 82-B on August 19, was captured
by the Stream during its final interaction with the ring and was transported
rapidly eastwards. The trajectory of this drifter (Fig. 1) clearly defines the
meander/ring which is the subject of this study.
GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF WORK
This report presents all of the CTD and hydrographic data and
portions of the Acoustic Profiler of Ocean Currents (APOC) currents and ARGOS
drifter data obtained during R/V Endeavor cruise #90 during a
multi-disciplinary study of Warm Core Meander/Ring 82-H. Charts showing the
locations of the CTD stations and XBT observations together with the
bathymetry and APOC current vectors (Joyce, et al. 1982) are presented. The
Doppler current vectors shown on these charts are from depths of 92 and 99 m
and are plotted at 10 minute intervals along the ship's track. Each vector is
the average of 10 minutes of measurements from a 6.5 m bin centered on the
reported depth. Drifter trajectories for the time during which the XBT and CTD
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survey were made are also shown. Vertical sections of the CTD temperature,
salinity, dissolved oxygen, density, salinity anomaly and nutrient data are
also presented. Figures 3b-e and 5b-e show the horizontal and vertical
distribution of potential temperature (deg. C), salinity (ppt) and dissolved
oxygen (ml/1), potential density (kg/m3) and salinity anomaly on density
surfaces (ppt). Water samples were collected for the analysis of the nutrients
Silicate, Phosphate and Nitrate, and the distribution of each variable is also
shown in vertical sections. The CTD conductivity and oxygen sensors were
calibrated using the data from 20 water samples collected at each CTD station.
Nutrient samples were collected from each water sample and frozen for later
analysis ashore. In addition to the measurements reported here, Loran-C,
Doppler current profiles to 100 m (Joyce, et al. 1982) and bathymetry were
continuously recorded. Satellite tracked ARGOS drifters, drogued at 100 m were
launched during, the cruise and are reported by Tynan and Hooker (1984). A
turbulence profiler (Camel) was deployed at 21 stations to a maximum depth of
1800 m, and vertical fluorescence profiles of chlorophyll, fucozanthin,
temperature and salinity to 110m were also made at 17 stations. A
transmissometer, which continuously measured beam transmittance from the
surface to the bottom, was also part of the CTD package.
CRUISE OVERVIEW
During earlier WCR Endeavor cruises, satellite images were used
successfully to locate and delineate warm core rings and their associated
surface features. By late summer however, cloud cover over the Slope Water
area was so extensive that little information on ring locations was available.
Cruise #90 began with a brief XBT survey of a very weak ring found near 39.5
N, 69 W. This ring was eliminated as a possible candidate for intensive study
because no Sargasso water was found entrained within its center. Table 1 is
the event log for this cruise and tabulates the activities during this XBT
survey as well as the various other activities carried out during the
remainder of the cruise. Following the brief survey an XBT section was begun
eastwards along 39.8 N. Near 65 W the depth of the 10 deg. C. isotherm changed
from about 300 m to over 700 m indicative of the presence of either a Gulf
Stream meander or a ring. An ARGOS drifter, drogued at 100 m, was deployed
there. An XBT survey (Fig. 2) of this feature, made between September 24-26,
established that it was a large, northward meander of the Stream. The presence
of this meander was corroborated by the track of the ARGOS drifter which had
been launched in WCR 82-B on August 19 and was captured by the Gulf Stream.
Between September 26 and October 4 the trajectory of this drifter clearly
delineates the shape of the meander (see Fig. 1). A CTD section, comprised of
13 deep and closely spaced stations, was then made across the meander between
September 26-29, (Figs. 3a-3e). Following this work an additional CTD section
was made (Fig. 7a-7d) east of the meander from the Sargasso Sea northward to
the 150 m isobath. This section was located to characterize the hydrography of
the Slope Water region, outside the influence of either meanders or rings and
to the east of the New England Seamounts. A second XBT survey (Fig. 4), from
October 4-5, showed .that the meander had pinched off from the Stream and was
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now a Warm Core Ring. Three ARGOS drifters (Tynan and Hooker, 198A) were
deployed to study the circulation in what was now WCR 82-H. Between October
6-8, eight CTD stations were made in a section across the newly formed ring
(Fig. 5a-5e). At the end of the cruise, a star-shaped XBT survey was made
across 82-H (Fig. 6) from October 9-13.
MEASUREMENTS AND ACCURACIES
During each CTD station a Neil Brown Instrument Systems
Conductivity-Temperature-Depth-Oxygen profiler equipped with a General
Oceanics Rosette sampler with twenty-four 1.2 liter Niskin bottles, a bottom
finding pinger and a transmissometer was lowered to within 20 meters of the
bottom. During each lowering continuous measurements of pressure,
conductivity, temperature, dissolved oxygen and transmissivity were made.
Water samples were collected at selected depths to calibrate the sensors on~
the CTD and to define the vertical structure of the nutrients in the water
column. The salinity samples were measured with a Guildline Autosal 8400-A
which was calibrated frequently with IAPSO standard water batches P80, P87 and
P90. Differences between these batches and batch P96 of +.003 to -.003 have
been observed, (Mantyla, test #17, July 1985). The room temperature in the
shipboard salinity/oxygen laboratory fluctuated by +/- A deg.C and adversely
affected the salinity determinations. Most bottle salinity values are believed
accurate to +/-0.005 ppt. Oxygen samples were analysed using a modified
Winkler titration which has been employed at WHOI for the past 20 years.
Reproducibility using this technique is +/-O.OA ml/1 and the results are
believed accurate to better than 2% . Nutrient samples were collected in
aged, acid rinsed, high density polyethylene bottles. Samples were frozen
immediately after each station for later analysis at the University of Rhode
Island Chemical Oceanographic Facility under the direction of Dr. M. Fox.
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DATA INTERPRETATION
The fortuitous capture by the Gulf Stream of ARGOS drifter # 2535
provided a timely trajectory that clearly depicts the path of the Stream and
the existence of the large northward meander that later developed into WCR
82-H, (Fig. 1). The first XBT survey of this feature was made before it
separated from the Stream and consisted of the deployment of 47 XBTs across
the meander. Figure 2 shows the 99 m, APOC current vectors and the depth of
the 10 deg. C isotherm. The configuration of the isopleths indicates that, at
this time, the meander was still part of the Stream. The trajectory of the
ARGOS drifter (Figure 1) shows that between September 26 and October 4, three
days after the XBT survey, a large northward meander of the Gulf Stream was
present here. The track of the drifter during this period approximates the
size and shape of the meander as defined by the contour of the 10 deg. C
isotherm at 500 m. The APOC current vectors at 99 m also indicate that this
survey was made across the meander before the formation of WCR 82-H. The
currents at 99 m are directed around the meander at 150 cm/sec. The ARGOS
drifter, which was drogued at 100 m, had an average speed of 152 cm/sec
between September 26 and October 4 (Fig. 1), in close agreement with the APOC
data measured three days earlier. Another ARGOS drifter deployed on September
24 near the center of the meander, moved towards the ESE at 62 cm/sec (Fig.
2).
A section of 13 CTD stations (CTD# 4-16) was made across the meander
between September 26-29. Figure 3a shows the station positions and the APOC
current vectors at 99 m. Maximum speeds are 180 cm/sec at the southern end of
the section and 140 cm/sec at the northern end. Using the distance between
maximum west and southeast currents, the diameter of the meander is about 150
km. The data collected at these stations are presented in Figures 3b-3e and
illustrate the vertical structure of salinity, oxygen, density, salinity
anomaly and nutrients.
Figure 3b shows the potential temperature and salinity sections
across the meander. The thermohaline structure is typical of that observed in
Gulf Stream sections. For instance, the high salinities and lower oxygen
values near 22 deg. C, seen at stations 6 and 14 at 100 db, can generally be
found near the onshore edge of the Stream. Also, the thermostad between 17-19
deg. C, which is commonly found along the right hand side of the Stream, is
present in this section at stations 7-13. Slope Water salinity inversions,
such as those at stations 4 and 5, are also associated with Gulf Stream
sections. Figure 3d is the salinity anomaly on density surfaces and reactive
silicate sections. Salinity anomaly is calculated for each observed
temperature and salinity by projecting the observed potential density back on
the reference theta/S curve for the Western North Atlantic (Armi1 and Bray,
1982). This quantity is therefore different from Worthington and Metcalf's
(1961) salinity anomaly which was defined for a fixed potential temperature.
The negative salinity anomaly at either end of this section clearly shows the
influence of Slope Water. The relatively .'neutral1 region in the central
portion of the section indicates that this water differs little from that used
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to construct the Northwest Sargasso Sea T/S curve used to calculate these
anomolies. The water mass contrast of the meander in Fig. 3d extends from the
surface to 2000 db.
Figure 4 shows the depth of the 10 deg. C isotherm during the second
XBT survey (October 9-16) and the APOC currents measured at 99 m. The
isopleths in the eastern portion of this survey show that, at least at these
depths, WCR 82-H has separated from the Gulf Stream. The current vectors
corroborate this interpretation of the temperature field as do the
trajectories of the two ARGOS drifters launched near the center of the ring.
Figure 5a illustrates the APOC currents at 99 m which were measured
while making this CTD section across WCR 82-H. Maximum velocities of 180
cm/sec are found in both the northern and southern portions of this section.
Gaps in the data are the result of insufficient numbers of Doppler returns in
a ten minute interval. Using the maximum velocities to mark the boundary of
the ring, its diameter is about 200 km.
A comparison of the two CTD sections shown in Figures 3 and 5 clearly
shows that the ring is a larger, shallower feature than the meander. Using the
400 db depth of the 15 deg. C isotherm, the ring is 220 km.and the meander -.is
190km in diameter. The depth of the 27.0 potential density surface is 800 db
in the center of the meander and 700 db in the center of the ring. It is also
apparent that, above 2000 db, water with slightly different characteristics is
present in- the ring. It appears that between September 9, when the first CTD
section was completed across the meander, and October 6, when the last CTD
section was begun across the ring, the water within the meander was replaced
by Gulf Stream and Sargasso water which differed slightly from that seen
earlier. A comparison of Figures 3b and 5b shows that surface temperatures
within the meander exceeded 27.7 deg. C while within WCR 82-H surface
temperatures reached only 26.1 deg. C. These temperature sections also
indicate that the maximum thickness of the 17-19 deg. C layer increased from
150 db in the meander to 200 db in the ring. Maximum salinities in the meander
exceeded 36.7 ppt at stations 6, 9 and 14, and the greater than 36 ppt layer
had an average thickness of 25 db. No salinities greater than 36.7 were
observed in the ring, and the average thickness of the greater than 36.6 ppt
layer was about 10 m. Figures 3d and 5d show that the thickness of the less
than 3.5 ml/1 oxygen minimum layer within the meander averaged about 70 db
while within the ring it was 15 db. The Silicate maximum layer near 1000 db is
thicker within the meander than in the ring and maximum values are 1 ugA/1
greater. All of these differences seem to indicate a replacement of water in
the meander before it became detached from the Stream. Such along-stream
property differences are commora in the Gulf Stream.
The last XBT survey (Fig.6) across the ring (October 9-13) shows that
WCR 82-H had moved towards the WSW about 90 km since it separated from the
Stream. This indicates a translational speed of about 10 km/day. Due to
technical problems with the acoustic current profiler, the APOC current
vectors in Figure 6 are from a depth of 92 rather than 99 m. They show a
clearly defined WCR with a diameter of approximately 200 km and velocities in
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the high speed core of 175 cm/sec. As defined by the APOC and XBT data, the
size and shape of this ring has changed little since its formation. Tynan and
Hooker (1984) report that WCR 82-H interacted with a Gulf Stream meander on
October 18 and suffered some deformation. They also note that after this
interaction the ring moved towards the southwest and was last seen in
satellite imagery at 39 N, 72 W on February 8, 1983.
Figures 7a-7d show the CTD and hydrographic data from stations 17 to
27. This section was made from the Sargasso Sea to the 150 m isobath at the
edge of the shelf to provide baseline hydrographic information outside the
influence of warm core rings. Surface temperatures greater than 27 deg. C and
salinities greater than 36.7 ppt are found in the Gulf Stream portion of the
section. As noted above, these values were found within the meander but not in
the ring. Station 20 marks the northern boundary of the Stream as defined by
the 15 deg C isotherm at 200 db. Slope Water is found from here to station 25
where cold, fresh shelf water overrides the Slope Water. The oxygen minimum
layer, with values less than 3.5 ml/1, extends from the Sargasso to station
23. The shoreward erosion of this feature by the more oxygenated waters above,
below and shoreward of it is typically seen in such sections. Although some
nutrient data are reported for most of these stations, the spatial coverage
was so sparse that they cannot be reliably contoured.
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DESCRIPTION OF THE TABULATED DATA
Station data logs are presented which show the CTD and hydrographic
data in two formats. The first listing on each page contains the CTD
temperature, salinity and oxygen values at standard pressures. Each value is
the average of a ten decibar segment of the water column centered at the
standard pressure. To the right of the oxygen column are the calculated
variables: potential temperature, density relative to 0, 1500, and 3000 db,
dynamic height, Brunt-Vaisala period and depth.
Water sample data are shown in the second listing on each page.
Columns one and two contain the CTD pressures and temperatures at which the
water samples were collected. These columns are followed by the water sample
salinity, dissolved oxygen and Silicate, Phosphate and Nitrate. The final
columns contain the calculated variables: theta, sigma-theta, sigma-3 and
depth. Missing values in this listing generally indicate that a measurement is
believed to be erroneous and has been expunged. The complete 2 db CTD data set
is on file at the National Oceanographic Data Center in Washington D.C.
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FIGURE CAPTIONS
Figure 1. The locations of CTD stations made during R/V Endeavor cruise #90
while studying a large Gulf Stream meander which pinched off to form WCR 82-H.
The track of an ARGOS drifter, drogued at 100 m and launched in WCR 82-B on
August 19, 1982 is shown after it was captured by the Gulf Stream on September
20, 1982. Arrows mark the position of the drifter at the beginning of each
day. The location of the stations in the Slope Water CTD section (stations
17-27, September 29 to October 2) which began in the Sargasso Sea and ended at
the 150 m isobath are also shown.
Figure 2. The first XBT survey of the Gulf Stream meander (24-26 September)
which later separated from the Stream to form WCR 82-H. The upper chart shows
the APOC current vectors obtained while underway during the XBT survey. The
vectors are ten minute averages of the acoustic returns from a 6.5 m bin
centered at 99 m. The dots in the lower chart are the positions at which each
XBT was deployed. The contours show the depth of the 10 deg. C isotherm.
Figure 3a. The first CTD section occupied during this cruise was made across
the Gulf Stream meander (stations 4-16, September 26-29, 1982) located over
the New England Seamounts. The current vectors are as in Fig. 2.
Figure 3b. Vertical sections of potential temperature, deg. C and salinity,
ppt showing the CTD data from stations 4-16.
Figure 3c. Vertical sections of oxygen, ml/1 and potential density, kg/m3 as
in Fig. 3b.
Figure 3d. Vertical sections of salinity anomaly on density surfaces, ppt and
Silicate, ugA/1 as in Fig. 3b.
Figure 3e. Vertical sections of Nitrate, ugA/1 and Phosphate, ugA/1 as in
Fig. 3b.
Figure 4. The second XBT survey (4-6 October, 1982) of the cruise. This
section is across WCR 82-H. APOC current vectors, XBT positions and isopleths
as in Fig. 2.
Figure 5a. The CTD section across WCR 82-H (stations 31-38, 6-8 October,
1982). APOC current vectors as in Fig. 2.
Figure 5b. Vertical sections of potential temperature, deg. C and salinity,
ppt showing the CTD data from stations 31-38.
Figure 5c. Vertical sections of oxygen, ml/I and potential density, kg/cubic
meter as in Fig. 5b.
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FIGURE CAPTIONS
Figure 5d. Vertical sections of salinity anomaly on density surfaces, ppt and
Silicate, ugA/1 as in Fig. 5b.
Figure 5e. Vertical sections of Nitrate, ugA/1 and Phosphate, ugA/1 as in
Fig. 5b.
Figure 6a. The last XBT survey of WCR 82-H, 9-13 October, 1982. APOC current
vectors are from 92 m and XBT positions and isopleths as in Fig. 2.
Figure 7a. The Slope Water CTD section east of WCR 82-H (September 29 to
October 2, 1982). Vertical sections of potential temperature, deg. C showing
the CTD data from stations 17-27.
Figure 7b. Vertical sections of salinity, ppt as in Fig. 7a.
Figure 7c. Vertical sections of oxygen, ml/I as in Fig. 7a.
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Figure 2. The first XBT survey of the Gulf Stream meander (24-26 September)
which later separated from the Stream to form WCR 82-H. The upper chart shows
the APOC current vectors obtained while underway during the XBT survey. The
vectors are ten minute averages of the acoustic returns from a 6.5 m bin
centered at 99 m. The dots in the lower chart are the positions at which each




Figure 3a. The first CTD section occupied during this cruise was made across
the Gulf Stream meander (stations 4-16, September 26-29, 1982) located over










Figure 3b. Vertical sections of potential temperature, deg. C and salinity,











Figure 3d. Vertical sections of salinity anomaly on density surfaces, ppt and











Figure 4. The second XBT survey (4-6 October, 1982) of the cruise. This
section is across WCR 82-H. APOC current vectors, XBT positions and isopleths
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Figure 5a. The CTD section across WCR 82-H (stations 31-38, 6-8 October,







Figure 5b. Vertical sections of potential temperature, deg. C and salinity,







Figure 5c. Vertical sections of oxygen, ml/1 and potential density, kg/cubic










Figure 5d. Vertical sections of salinity anomaly on density surfaces, ppt and











Figure 6a. The last XBT survey of WCR 82-H, 9-13 October, 1982. APOC current






Figure 7a. The Slope Water CTD section east of WCR 82-H (September 29 to
October 2, 1982). Vertical sections of potential temperature, deg. C showing



















Table 1. The event log from R/V Endeavor cruise #90. This log was
maintained by the scientific watch during the cruise and records
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HYDROGRAPHIC DATA
Table 2. Listings of the CTD and hydrographic data obtained during R/V
Endeavor cruise #90. The first listing on each page is the CTD data at
standard pressures. Each temperature, salinity and oxygen value is the average
of a ten decibar segment of the water column centered at the standard
pressure. The second listing presents the water sample salinity, oxygen,
Silicate, Phosphate and Nitrate values together with the CTD pressure and















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ENDEAVOR 90 STA- 10
DATE 28/ 9/82
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DATE 28/ 9/82




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ENDEAVOR 90 STA- 12
DATE 28/ 9/82
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ENDEAVOR 90 STA- 16
DATE 29/ 9/82
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ENDEAVOR 90 STA- 26
DATE 2/10/82
























































































































































































































































































































































































































ENDEAVOR 90 STA- 27 LAT- 43 0.1N LON- 62 0.2W SONIC DEPTH- 130ra
DATE 2/10/82
PR T S 02 9 SIG-9 SIG-1.5 SIG-3 HGTH N DE
dbor Deg C o/oo ml/I Dog C kg/m3 kg/m3 kg/mi ro cph n
5 18.509 32.689 5.77 18.508 23.379 29.809 36.028 0.022 0.97 5
25 17.431 32.974 6.31 17.427 23.860 30.314 36.557 0.112 17.26 25
50 9.040 33.506 5.85 9.034 25.943 32.636 39.106 0.182 11.09 50
75 9.055 34.108 5.23 9.047 26.413 33.099 39.562 0.228 7.22 74
100 6.453 34.053 5.20 6.444 26.747 33.524 40.074 0.265 6.41 99
129 9.287 34.807 4.66 9.273 26.923 33.594 40.043 0.299 2.25 128
PR T S 02 SIL PHOS N03 6 SIG-3 SIG-3 DE
dbar Dog C o/oo ml/1 unto I/kg umol/kg unto I/kg Dag C kg/m3 kg/m3 m
8 18.460 32.626 5.51 18.458 23.344 35.996 8
104 6.271 34.106 5.53 6.262 26.813 40.151 103
131 9.633 34.838 4.57 9.618 26.890 39.988 130
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